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Society . . Clubs News Features of Interest to Wonienand Homemaking
Styles.. FoodI

Women's Editor--

Stufiing for Today's Menu
,

Well go gently on the budget
I

jtlk

Fowl Matter
01 Choice

Mister Turkey is not sartorially
complete without dressing, and se
lection is almost aa much of a
question as is choosing a new
dress for the Thanksgiving host
ess.

The good old fashioned dress-
ing, preferred by the great run of
American diners is a bread stuf-
fing seasoned with sage or poul
try stuffing. The recipe Is:

BASIC STUFFING
4 cupa breadcrumbs

cup melted butter or other
fat

1 teaspoon salt .,

Seasonings' "

Liquid
Mix lightly with a fork and sea-

son to taste with sage, poultry
stuffing, salt, pepper, celery seed,
chopped parsley or chives. Add
what liquid you like, those who
want a very dry sluffy mixture
use no liquid, others use hot wa--
ter or stock or scalded milk, put
ndteamSghtly CloveerWedmInUte9

MAXINE BUREN

1

"Mrs. Van Meer refused a local
afford something

Only the best is good enough for her

CLUB CALENDAR
Saturday, November 19

AAUW, Marion hotel, 1 p.m.
Sunday, November 20

Business and Professional
Women's tea at home of-M- rs.

Suaan Varty, 3 to S p.m.
Monday, November 21

Salem Minister's Wives asso-
ciation with Mrs. Louis Magin,
1420 Court, 1:30 p.m.
Juniors of American Legion

auxiliary, after school with Mra.
Julia Hopp, 1515 Bellevue.
' ' Tuesday, November 22

Busi iesa and Professional
Women's dinner meeting at
Golden Pheasant, 7 p.m.

onoer,Wen for
Mrs. Oliver

Mrs. W. D. Oliver, the former
Ethel Sharkey, was honored at a
post nuptial shower on Wednes--
day night at the W. A. TStarkey
home on Highland avenue. As- -
slating hostesses were Mrs. E. A.
Caspell, MrB. F. A. Starkey and
Mrs., Leonard Gottfried.

Present were Mrs. Oliver, Miss
Violet Hoffman, Miss Pearl An--
derson, Miss Alma Eisle, Miss
Margaret Foster, Miss Neva Star- -
fcey. Miss Wilma Middleton, Mrs.
William Middleton, Mrs. Dean Al- -
len, Mrs. Pillette. Mrs. Charles
HuntMrs.. 6. E. Scott, Mrs. Sam
Barry., Mrs. A. Fletcher, Mrs. A.
Banks. Mrs John Gottfried, Mrs.
LeQ Gottfried. Mrs. N. Sumner,
Mrs. Gilchrist, Mrs. J. A. Carpen- -
ter Mrs. Beard. Mrs. Klein, Mrs.
e. Lenz, Mrs. Jack Lindeman,
Mrs. Arnold Jarvis, Mrs. Fred
Lehman. Mrs. Tom Curry, Mrs.
Robert Schwartz, Mrs. Guy Ray,
Mrs. Joe Klinger, Mrs. George
Naderman, Mrs. M. Steinbock,
Mrs. Lowell White, Mrs. Gladys
Edwards, Mrs. E. Abbott, Mrs.
William Cross, Mrs. Ann Chan- -
i1m Mr TT Mrs. Louise
Callander, Mrs. Paul Nourse, Mrs.
W. A. Starkey and the hostesses
Mr8 e. A. Caspell, Mrs. F. A.
starkey and Mrs. Leonard Gott- -
j ried.

T i 1 T?Leslie lirl rie.serves
ri , flffWrs

, , j , Gisler wa9 ejected
pre8ident of the Leslie Girl Re--
serves at the meeting held this
week. Other officers are Miss Mar- -

,"d ,n p- - resident-- 'Z.,'Jgj ySiaRerhtnlt
Martin treasurer

VMiss Fred sndal -- '
ieader.

.,,ca tv0,.0 m.t.Ht1 i d- -

this week to make way for the
big feast next Thursday. Menus

TODAY
Lettuce salad

Chiffonade dressing
Short ribs with

Carrots, onions, potatoes
- Quick cake

Peppermint-chocolat- e icing

SUNDAY
Tomato aspic salad

Rolled shoulder of lamb
Kiced potatoes

Buttered sprouts
Cranberries and bananas

MONDAY
Fruit cup

Veal or lamb 'attiea
Baked potatoes .

Biscuits with honey
Green beans

Butterscotch tapioca

Vesretahles Ahundant in
Ma'kS P Holiday

Porches make extra rooms these
modern days when glass plays
an important part in living. The
new idea for glassing in a porch
is to use the glass blocks that dif- -
fus tne light. They are a little
'"Sr nan oricus. are transiu- -
Cent OUl not transparent, tnus
a"owing light to enter but not
--Jf". Manufacturers claim 'for
!rem unusual Insulating proper- -
ties, and sav that the class ad- -
mits a great deal of sunlight rays
making a pleasant winter room,

Variations are many, for this is Markets are bright with winter Plained by those who made the
only a basic recipe: vegetables fresh and colorful for Surrey, by saying that men post-Cele- ry

Stuffing, takes 1 cup Thanksgiving menus. Pne their own buying when they
finely cut celery, many add Artichokes, aristocrat of vege-- Bee dark financial future, but
cup finely chopped onion. tables, will be seen In most of the refrain from telling their wives to

Corn Bread stuffing takes dried stores. retrench. It is interesting to note
corn bread crumbs to replace all, Brussels sprouts, broccoli with that children's clothes and toys
or part of the breadcrumbs. lots of green leares, Savoy and suffer little even in depression pe--

Cracker stuffing uses cracker Chinese cabbage are among the of- - riods.
crumbs. ferings for the holiday meal.

Egg stuffing includes 2 cups Green beans are fresh, root
scalded milk and two slightly vegetables are abundant, with tur-- ExDensive Chicken Disllbeaten egss. nips, beets, carrots and parsnips

Giblet Stuffing is made by cov-- among the possibilities. Isn t at all
ering the giblets, with boiling Celery is good, egg plants are
water and cooking until tender, in some markets, red and green Chicken a la King is always
chopping the giblets and using in peppers are still available. a mysterious sounding, elegant
the stuffing. Stock Is either used Spinach, endive and mustard tasting concoction that takes
to moisten the stuffing or for greens are available. time and money to prepare. But
soup later. Among the fruits that are of-- this modern recipe i roves nei- -

Onion Stuffing begins with the fered are cranberries, pears, per-- ther expensive nor difficult, the
basic recipe to which 6 boiled Simmons, limes, and grapes. can of chicken (or fresh if you
and chopped onions are added Brazil nuts, almonds, and as- - prefer) is the bis expense, the
with 1 slightly beaten egg. ' sorted nuts herald approaching a la King is practically nothing.

Ovster Stuffing is a favorite Christmas. CHICKEN A LA KING

Dr. Helen Pearce
Returns From
Zonta Trip

Miss LUiian McDonald, presi-
dent of the Salem unit of Zonta
international, presided at the
business tancheon of that group
at the Quelle Thursday noon.
Chrysanthemums formed the table
centerpiece.

Members present were Mrs." W.
G. Stacey, Mrs. Arthur Hunt, Mrs.
C. W. Stacey, Mra. Ora F. Mcln-tyr- e.

Dr. Helen Pearce, Hiss Dor-
othy Pearce, Miss Helen Bocker,
Miss - Doris Riches, Miss Nellie
Schwab. Miss Mabel Savage, Miss
Mildred Oleson and Miss Lillian
McDonald.

Dr., Helen Pearce, president of
Zonta International, returned this
past week from a trip through
several states of the west and
midwest 'where she visited Zonta
clubs in California, Colorado, Ne- -
braska and. Indiana. .

As a memorial to the late
Amelia Earhart, Zonta member
and famous aviatrix, who was lost .'.

ln the south Pacific while attempt- -
ing a round-the-wor- ld flight last
year, the organization is prepar- -
ing to offer a scholarship to girla
Interested in careers In the avla- -

tlon industry.
While on her trip Dr. Pearce

stopped at Lafayette, Ind.. Xo in--
yestigate he aerona lcal
neering department at Purdue
university. Dr. Pearce states that
the details of this scholarship
offer-hav- e not yet Teen entirely
worked out, but that the results
of her trip will help to complete
the plans. The Amelia Earhart
memorial scholarship is sponsored
by Zonta as a whole.

Mrs. Broily Guest of
Roy;al Neighbors

Mrs. Lenora Broily of Ashland,
atate supervisor of Royal Neigh- -

bors of America, was a special
guest at the Royal Neighbor
meeting held at the Fraternal
temple Monday night. She talked
informally and presented plans
for the membership drive which
the group is conducting. Another
guest was Mrs. Mary Arnold., wno
has recently moved to Salem rrom
Nebraska

Mrs. Josephine Kerns was in
charge of the program which In- -

"

eluded piano numbers by Mrs.
Forrest Edwards, a ""77saxophone.
duet by Miss Aiaxme reujjuuu
and Mrs. Olga Tonning. he latter
two also gave an accordion and
saxophone duet.

Refreshments were served by
the committee in charge, headed
by Mrs. Kerns and including Mrs.
Goldie South, Mrs. Eldine Wilt--

Bey, Mrs. liazel juiiioit, Mrs. ueua
Mae Clark and Mrs.-Sarah Wood- -
burn. Tne next meeting win ue
November 28, in charge of Mrs.
Helen Frad and her committee.

.
Pringle 1 leasant Club
t, . . j rru 1 .
Eimeridiucu juuiouayN

Mrs. J. M. Coburn entertained
:

the Prihgle Pleasant-Poin- t social
club at her home Thursday after- -
noon. The luncheon table was
centered with an arrangement of
yellow chrysanthemums. A short
business session was-hel-d follow-
ed by a social afternoon. Special

clothes, this year especially, does not mean expensive, but that im-
aginative design and fabric treatment which the smartest designs
have. Stitched bands across the bodice, a neckline complementing

Husband Saves
While Wife
SnPTIn

A bulletin - from the research
department of a well known life
Insurance company tells of econ-
omizing moves being made by
husbands. Statistics show that
men in the family begin econom-
izing before the women, but it has
been interesting to note that such
things as jewelry dropped only a
little while other luxuries were
declining. All buying has stepped
up the past quarter according to
the survey of over 200 department
stores.

Furs, sporting goods and lug-
gage sales are now a little ahead
of 1937 and because of lue gen-
erally mild weather in October
more light jackets were bought
than usual.

Pianos, strange to say. increas-
ed phenomenally in the past four
years and new models seem to
have stimulated sales throughout
the country.

This business of the man sav-
ing more than the. woman is ex- -

1 can condensed cream of
mushroom soup r

cup top milk
1 cup diced cooked chicken
yx cup pimiento (cut in strips)
1 egg yolk
Empty can of cream of mnsh- -

,,UT , 1 '
well. Atta ft tup tuw ivV u...
gradually, stirring constantly.
Heat to boiling adjIdled eMck--
en and Pimiento add beat- -

en e yolk diluted witn some
of hot sauce. Serve on toast or
in patty shells.

2.95

FLOOR

the line, and shrug shoulders
left outstanding. On the right, little crepe bows help drape the bod

Beta Chi Alumnae
Entertained at
Busick Home

Mrs. Harold Busick and Mra.
Dan Schreiber were hostesses to
alumnae members of Beta Chi
sorority Thursday night at the
former's home on North 23rd
street. Mrs. Kenneth Totts, pres-
ident, presided - at the business
meeting and the winter activi-
ties of the group were outlined
as well as plans made for a
benefit bridge party to be given
in the near future.:

Supper was served at a late
hour and guests seated at small
tables. Chrysanthemums and
early winter flowers decorated
the guest rooms.

Those present were Mrs. Ken--
neth Potts. Mrs. re0re Scalea.
Mrs. Merrill Ohlmg, I'.rs. Paul
W. Morse, Mrs. Garlen. Simpson,
Mrs. Clarence Emmons, Miss
Helen Boardman, M : i a Caroll
Braden. Miss Virginia Wassam,
Miss Victoria Schneider, Miss
Marjorie Christenson, Miss Lu- -
cllle Brainard, Mrs. Dan Schrel- -
ber end Mrs. Harold Busick.

....
MlSS Beard Honored

. giAl SDOWCr

Carl KowUx home . was the

afoof wnen Mis.
Lois Bowman entertained with a
prenUptial 8hower honoring Miss
Helen Beard who will become the
bride ot jr. Ted Landsem of
woodburn.

Late in tne afternoon refresh- -
ments were served by the hostess
and Misg Hilda Kowitz, assisted
by mjs8 Eva Beard.
- Guests included Misses Doris
Chamberlain, Ellamae and Helen
pitzing, Mildred Wendling, Cla- -
rim Hunt Marinrle Pearson. Eva
Beard, Jan Brewster, Betty Toler,
Helen Clem, Hilda Kowiti.-Hel- en

Beard, and the hostess, Lois Bow- -
man.

Mesdames Walter Farmer,
Floyd Connet, Alex Brewster, Blon
Carleton, Fred Kowitz, Justin
Ransom, Lloyd Hoover, Earl
Carleton, Granville Faulkerson,
Kenneth Butler, Jack Hark, sr.,
Homer Preston, William Brew- -

T- - a,T w,' '
Fred Wendling, Alex Louis, Ger- -
man Middlestadt, Fred Middle- -
laat' uon JjaTIS- - rry nasmns,

Jr" John Savage, Gilbert Schuler
and Gerald Bjewster.

On Tuesday, Mrs. O. E. Palma--
teer was hostess to members of
the Woman's auxiliary of the Dis- -
abled American Veterans of the
World war at . noo, . luncheon

v"
the luncheon will go to child wel-
fare work.

Members of the luncheon com-

mittee were Mrs. Palmateer, Mrs.
D. E. Decker, Mrs. Vera Ostran-de- r,

Mrs. George Lewie. Attend
ing ware: Mrs. Frank Crozier,
commander, Mr. and Mrs. Taul

D: Decer' Hr'
and Mrs. verne ustranaer. Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Palmateer, Mrs.
William Reid. Mrs. E. J. Kerchoff.
Mrs. Charles Morton, Mrs. John
Boening, Mrs. John Coleman, Mrs.
Stewart Johns. Mrs. Hiram Dob- -
son, Mrs. C. Cortnier, Mrs. E. Hoi- -
brook, Mrs. Mlsta Hendricks. Mrs.

vat " .wv.t
Victor Johns, Mrs. Marie Hansen,
Mrs. Doloras Arson.

Mrs. ShiIP Hostess to
TT "C -- . ,1 1? l..l.

lU alllt J.
Mrs. John Shipp was hostess on

Tuesday night to members of the
PLE and F club. The evening was
spent informally. Present were:
Mrs. A. Bilbrey, Mrs. F r a n c e sJ2'' Vn n" ' '?l 7,otbr Wilson, Mrs Charles Par- -
men.te,r, Mrs. Mabel Peck, Mrs.
Azei nixsoB, ansa wairy xxajucu.
Mrs. Sylvia Kelly Furlough, and
Mrs. Laura. Johnson.

Assisting the hostess were Mrs.
Hixson, Mrs. Burk and Mrs. Wil- -
son. High scores were won by
Mrs. Andresen and Mrs. Hixson.

yiser for tfae glrls Miga GislerXea Hostess Invited
Berved as temporary chairman of
tne group for the first part of Auxiliary Members

SALE!

ice and low waistline ot a simple
right, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc.

In the Valley
WALLACE ROAD The Wil--

lamette Country club held its
meeting at the clubhouse in West T.
Salem beginning with a covered
dish sapper at 7 o'clock. The eve- -
ning was 8pent playing cards.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Mose
Auauia uuu r reu uiunuu.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. C. C Chaffee, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. at
Ralph Allen. Mr. and Mrs. John
Crabtree. Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Adams. Mr and Mrs. M. C. Pettys.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook and
Georgia Rose and Helen, Mr. and
Mra Ed Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ramp, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne D. Henry. Mrs.- - Eleanor
Steiner, Mr. and Mra. Bert Flack,
Mr- - and Mr 1

KlT ?ugeI'

PERRYDALE Mrs. Orville
Kurtz" was hnstesa tn the nl--
n0chle club for their first meet- -

Wednesday afternoon with
ni, v Rnkon

Mitchell won high score.' Those
io. T,.r

se3r, Mrs. Ted Rohde, Mrs. Fred
Rohde, Mrs. Jack DeJong. Misspinnr r.,r Mr t.oaI k'.hio
Mrs. Dave Byerley and Mrs. Rob- -
ert Mitchell.

JEFFERSON Mrs. H. C. Ep- -
ley was hostess at a delightful aft--
ernoon party at her home Thurs--
ua V CiLlCIUWU. f ,C UUUUICU

anaesthetic. . . . Insisted she could
Imported!"

and for you, too, which In

make the black crepe frock, on the

frock of very good line. Copy

Social Realm
guest room. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. E. C. Hart, Mrs

0. Kester, Mrs. W. D. Barnes,
Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs. Hugh Bil
yeu ana Mrs. Lee wens,

DALLAS Mrs. v. Ray Boyd
nuu enieriainea lue memoers 01
the auxiliary ot the Carl B. Fi.
ton post of the American Legion

her home Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. William Hinies was
assistant hostess,

A short business meeting was
held and the remainder of the
afternoon was spent in sewing.
Laie.1B ine auernoon Peasant

uuur was enjoyeu. n. uei
Reinemer was a new member
lresenl- - . .

BROOKS Miss Lucille
Holmes, daughter cf Mr. and
Mr8 George Holmes, and Mitch- -

bowery, sou oi air. ana Mrs.
Geor6e Lowery, were married
5JLtmbef " V a Vf ? 1!tncuuiug umuci i

ed at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Holmes' n Brooks, following the
"cmUj.

The young couple will make
their home on the Haes farm.
where the groom is employed.

KEIZER Mrs. Lloyd Weeks
gave a party recently in honor
of her daughter Corabelle's 12th

Prizes at award

Present were Delphia Gotten
burg, Betty Fae Gottenburg,
Donna Lou Gottenburg, Arlene
Frogley, Ave Dee Thomas, Jane
Houston. Donna DeWitt, Verla
Saucy, Joan Frlgaard, Carolyn

Patricla Ma'jldj ofY

SCHOOL
OXFORDS

O BLUE

BLACK
BROWN

AH rirl Rcserve8 in the city
m together In a white'ic;La1 mrvnin, h

the middle December The Kirla&
4 .. in,
and bring them aU together and
present a ceremonial before dis- -
trlbuting them.

Tne b!ga 8Cn001 Girl Reserves
held a supper meeting at the
YWCA Wednesday night and
made plans for the Mother and

5ftf"i,,"ime uu iraciuuci o.

John Burroughs Will lie
Honored on lilfthday

Mrs. D. W. Burroughs Is en--
tertaining with a delightful af--

UU iiauici a t cu uc iu tumuniucm
to the third birthday of her son,
John. Refreshments wi'.I be serv- -

laic ,u .uv o&i.cuwu "j uv

T'hose bidden to honor Jobn
a r. Pitts Hrncc Inn Ann MprF.
7 .r? '. "

itr" . - 1 I a r'lKnann stanlev Crawford' Marv
pr nom JImi1' w LtS' .

MV8. Hal'Gross. Mrs. Stephen
Mergler, Mrs. W. Deeney,
Mrs. M. D. Vinyard, Mrs. Er- -
nest Knanp, Mrs. Le Crawford,
Mr8. Finley McGrew, I'rs. Card- -

and Mr and Mr.
J- - D- - weiis m corvaiiu.

this afternoon at her home J. G. Cortnier, Mrs. Helen Thoral-nors- t,
jr., ana Mrs. B. tu Kuoy . . Mr. wqUqp- - wiionn MraX Crepe or leather soled school oxfords for sturdy

service ... and smart style! Shop Miller's today
for these new styles in blue, black and brown.
Suede, calf and heavy grained leathers. Mostly
sizes ranging from 6 to 9's. Values to $5.00. Also
strap and novelty pumps in this sale, regularly
to $6.00.

main diversion. Bowls of werethewas Arlene6ed tQ Frogiey and Pa-autu-

flowers decorated the trlcia MauldinR

- r j m

auu iuioo ut uilo v a

Minnville. -
Club members present were

Mrs. E. G. Clark, Mrs. C. E.
Duf field,, Mrs. Rue Drager, Mrs.
W. H. Grabenhorst, Mrs. George

.n...T. TTnm Harrlsnn.
Mrs. Clifford Jones. Miss Margar--
et Jones, Mrs. J. W. Keyes, Mrs.
C. F. Mrs. F. R. Clark,
Mrs nforEe Grabenhorst. Mrs. l!
w t.o, xtr j j Rnhortiinn.
Mrs. O. T, Seeley. Mrs. Frank
Webster, Mrs. Harry wecnter,
Mrs. J. W. Yates, Miss urace kod- -
ertson and the hostess, Mrs. Co--
burn, v ,

Mrs. Brown Hostess

MAIN

with many, 1 pint oysters, 4
run of the liauid from the ovsters.
salt. DeDDer and mace are added,
Some add lemon juice and some
finely chopped parsley.

Raisin and Nut Stuffing is made
with 1 cud seeded raisins cut up
and added with 1 cup walnut

MiLbooms arJ giveeZZV'mV0
Chestnut Stuffing begins with

the basic recipe to which a cup or
more of boiled chestnuts and 4
cup cream are added.

Sausages make another varia
tion to the stuffing recipe, use
onion, thyme, M pound sausage
meat and chopped parsley.

Apples and Prunes are mixed
together to go in stuffing, espe
cially good with duck or goose.
Use one apple cut fine, V. pound
prunes that have been allowed to
stand In boiling water then are
cut up. and a little sugar.

Pork and Apples combine in an-
other variation.

Peanut Stuffing is an inexpen-
sive combination with the basic
recipe.

These are a few things you
can do by way of stuffing a fowl.
Other combinations will come to
mind if you still think the va-

riety Is too limited.

Asparagus Casserole
Includes Olives

A casserole dish that's especial-
ly good for winter is this:

ASPARAGUS-OLIV- E SCALLOP
3 cups white sauce
1 cup chopped ripe olives
6 portions green asparagus
1 cup buttered toast crumbs
Combine hot white sauce and

olives, pour over asparagus In a
casserole dish and sprinkle
crumbs on top. Bake until heated
through in a 375 degree oven.
Other vegetables may be substi-
tuted for the asparagus.

1 1
A I

SILKS,

RAYONS

yd
VaL ta $2.00

MILLER'S

JESTEN -- MILLER STUDIO I

Mr. and Mrs. Francis T. Wade
and Mr. and Mrs. Graham Shar- -
key will be the gueUs of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Van Loan of
Portland at a buffet luncheon'T!J2il7

c5uu-im.- c .u, ui X
IUSIUU 6amc- - " l"c ,c
wm attend the University club
dance.

Mr. and; Mrs. H. R. Robinson
entertained Informally last night
at their home on North 17th
street for the pleasure .fa group
of their friends preceding the
Wisteria club dance.

m

V

if

4
1

1

n

To Club Card Party Held at
Mrs. L. F. Brown as hostess North Howell

to members of the Book and
Thimble club on Thursday when The first card party of the
Vlans were made for a Christ- - season at the North Howell
mas party and for a bo:- - to lia grange hall was an event of
sent to the Children a , F a r m " Thursday night, wuen six tables
home in Corvallis- - were in play.

1 Members present were Mrs. Winners for high scores were
Charles Hathaway, Mrs- - Charles Mr. George Mcllws.in, Mrs. Dor- -
Schwarti, Mrs. Ed. Sommers, othy Cline. Mr. Djnp d Vinton
Mrs. A. H. Hotte, Mrs. Conrad and Mr. Thomas Bump.
Fox, Jr., Mrs. Fred Kubin, Mrs. Present were-- Mr. and Mrs.'
Chas. Adams, and Mm L. F. K. D. Coomler, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown. At the tea hour, Mrs. F r e d f Manning, Mr. and Mrs. .

Lrown was assistad b- - Mrs. Fox Thomas Bump, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Kubin. Mrs. Hathaway Fvan Beals. Mr. and M. . R.C
presented a program. The club Ramsden, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
will meet next time Dec 1 at Waltman, Messrs. Don and Stan- -
the borne of Mrs. Conrad Fox, ley Vinton, John and Joe Russ.
jr. Hollis Ramsden, "Mr. and Mrs.

Georges Mcllwain. Mr. Gltn Beals

Plans Made for Next d Mf-- Wm- - ?aV8fn-Communit- y

Concert Mrs. Qabriel Hostess
Members of the executive board To Sigma Tau Mothers

of the Salem' Community-Concer- t . i

association met for luncheon ' Mrs. !E. B. Gabriel entertained
Thursday noon at the Argo hotel, informally Friday afternoon at

--The president, J. Lyman Steed, Iter home on South Church street
-- presided at the business session, in compliment to the Sigma Tan

Attending the luncheon were Miss mothers. A dessert luncheon was
Helen MacHirron, Dr. C A. served and guesst were seated at
DoT7na, Miss Aiiw Crary Brown, small tables. A business meeting
Mrs. George R. K. Moorbead. Mr. was held, followed by a social
J. Lyman Steed, MrarWilliam H. afternoon.
Lytle, Mrs. Tom Anderson of Sil-- Those present were Mrs. John
verton, Mr. Alfred Lorraine, Mr. Ramage. a special guest. Mrs. C.
Max Rogers and Mr. Barkley New- - W. Parker, Mrs. Otto Wilson. Jr.,
man. Mra. L. M. Ramage. Mrs. C.

The croup made plans for next Forbes, Mrs, H. L. McWaln, Mrs.
concert of the' association which C S. Blodgett, Mrs. E. W. Cooley,
will be an event of Wednesday Mrs. A. E. Wicker t. Mrs. C S.
night, November 30 featuring as Miller and Mrs. E. B. CabrieL
guest artist, Dorothy Crawford, . .

character sketch artist. Saturday, November 1
-- Rembrandt Artists guild, with-

Gaesta in the capiUl Thurs-- Mrs. S. B. Laughlln, IV OS Court
day were Mr, and Mrs. Albert street,; 7:30 p.m.
Powers of Coquille. Mr. Powers i

attended a meeUng of the state The Kacalera c 1 b, business
- forestry board and Mrs. Powers girU of the YWCA, will meet at

Is national chairmen ot Junior the TW Monday night to install
Woman's dubs, new officers ot U. club.

j THANKSGIVING SALE!! II ;

L RAYON SATINpg DAMASK ;

DIN--h

Dress xxL

ions set c
and oysU
in new cu

I
- A

r STOCK .
YT

lm SALE

J&S OF NlSIX-DA- Y PHOTO SPECIAL!
12 Large Size Photographs Beautifully

Mounted in Folders
Your faTorite may be In the
lot! Choose crepe satins,

.; novelty crepe, moires, taf--
II fetas, pure dyes, metals,
i , pebble crepe, alpacas and

. Dependable
Quality!

Use Tour Miller's Charge
Account

Open Evenings and Sundays
by Appointment

II prints. All the wanted tall r y--v
II and winter shades! Choose

now and save more than
nau: ror irocu,
linings, etc Main floor.

JESTEN -- MILLER STUDIO
ON MILLER'S BALCONY


